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1378. Membrane 36d — cont.

brought to Rye and other towns bythe sea coast in those counties, to
retain to the king's use such of the goods as belonged to his enemies, deliver
the rest to their lawful owners, and return their inquisitions herein. ByC.

The like to Edmund,earl of Cambridge,constable of Dover Castle and

warden of the Cinque Ports,to make the like enquiry within the liberty
of Rye touchingthe goods so brought to Rye and other places within the

libertyof the Cinque Ports.

MEMBRANE35</.

Jan. 5. Commissionto the sheriff of Southampton and Henryde Burton to
Westminster, enquire in that county touchingall black moneys and other treasure

ancientlyhidden under ground in the said county, which, when found,the
sheriff is to keep,making an indenture thereof with the said Henry,and to

certify the Council. Bybill of p.s.

Jan. 16. Commission to Bertram Monboucher,Thomas Surteys,Willrmi de la
Westminster. Vale,Alan del Strother,Robert de llagerston and Walter do 8wynhowe,to

enquire touchingthe defects in Bauiiiburgh Castle,eo. Northumberland,
through whose default theyhave arisen, and the expenses incurred thereon

byRichard do IVmbruggand Richard Stury,successively keepers thereof,
and bysubsequent keepers.

MEMBRANE32d.

Jan. 20. Association of HenryPercehaywith Robert Bealknap,Walter do Skip-
Westminster. wyth, Roger de Kirkoton,Roger de Fulthorpe,Richard Sydenham,Thomas

llorton and Clement Spice,in the commission appointing them to examine

and correct the error in the record and process of the cause between Richard
de Weston of London,goldsmith, and lioesia his wife and Thomas do
Farndon,touchingseven shops ami a garden in the suburb of London.

Association of the same with the same [as above]touchingtwo messuages
and ten shops in London.

jg>jH MEMBRANE3\d

Dec. 20. Commission of oyor and tormincr to William la Soucheof Haryng-
WestminsiiT. worth, Roger do Kirkoton,John Holt and AVilliamThcriiyii£,on complaint

byWilliam de Hrouosford,that Agnes,late the wit'o of Henryde Iluntyngfeld,
John Malyn, Nicholas Wostordalo, 'William Wodhult, John Budenho,
Robert Kam,Walter Arnoburgh, John l>limdell,William Fronssh,William
Clerc,John Beauehampand John Manypenythe younger, broke his close
and houses at Beeston,co. Bedford,tolled and carried away his trees and

timber therefrom, besides other goods, and assaulted his servants.
For \ mark paid in the hanapor.

}'dcated- because otherwise below.

Feb. a Commission to Robert do Crull to surveynil lands,tenements,rents and
VVcshiiinslrr. services now in the king's hands,whether by reason of the minority of heirs

or of the war with Fnuiee,or of forfeitureor otherwise, fu enquire of their
yearly value, and certify the treasurer and baron< <»j'

tln^ K\ohotjuer.
Hyl)ill (if treasurer.

Vacated bysurrender, nothingbehniiloin >nr<u<.


